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,hX t£T. » SMÎ 5S$ thM X7ffiSf3-
tinct propositions. The horse in quea finl<)US Rooge hotel, which so id for 
tion was cached in a éabm on the hill- $200,000. . ^ ' I
side. In a neighboring cabin, un- Today he is compartively a poor man, 
known to Geisman, was another horse ^ with ’ his accustomed energy he is 
much resembling Ins own. Geisman striving to retrieve Ins fortune, and he 
made m> bis mind to sell bis horse and savs he will again become a million- 
procured a purchaser who was looking ai'e
for about the sort of beast that Geisman Go it Untie Jim, may prosperity 
owned. One day last week owner and a jn enf0,d you in her caressing man 
purchaser set oft to secure the animal. t£, and mav the Yukon hotel serve as 
It was well on in the afternoon and th<( flrst step"towards that end. senger,
quite dark. Geisman had on l’y been * . Dawson on the lfith inst. Word receiv-
??? ^0f,Ü,.m,tCaE„,7h.irH«de uncertain Apropos of the-crowded condition df ^ from him will prove.of interest as 
Of its location in tiw darkness, knocked our two excellent thèaters, the ^ showing the progress of- the marl, which 
at a cabin and inquired Korn tne owner was the witness of anainusmgeffortwt ^ Dawson the Hth* and the condition 
the location of the cabin containing Ins ^^^ fafp ^^-betore the show of thetrail. On, the ‘21st the following 
horse at the same tune describing the some first com- telegram was received : .

The man knew the horse, or at least efs had leaTbackSf? ' NoV\^'9$l
said be did, and directed Gefamafljo âhl£by seat^ackwar^ ] Arrived fo ;15 today. Passed the gov-

an ------- 1—L

secured^ n d^del i veered1 “‘he0 florae ^ttTthel aheâd^^rîfl^fdTWiîl'd.- ThTS iCfrbiit al^^aTttes below Selwym ^Am now 
■P^- nr. ha^^re was nothing at fewJnchcs of space abesthof .everybody and breaking my

all OW <rf^"ordfaary iFthe transac jtieg awtt^bot v|hed; » V0l^d ■gi'mnts own trail. The river is jammed WTuw
tion with the exertion of the singf® Each occupant had to sit here with open water ahead for an un-
the wrom/ cabin and had sold and de- sideways and aH in the same direction, known distance, but wj 11 continue to-? r wrX ie în together like omrrbW: -----------------TRITTON.

The nextr mornWîS'èxcTfed man was in a box By and by the position be The sin of the mail, which start- 
out in search bflTTicMÏCof stbTènhorse—he canto-unbearable. ed seven days ahead, is explained by a
didn’t care much which just\so he of the sitters took * letter of the 18th‘bom Tritton, dated at.
could get hold of the right ftijow. turn and pointons knees the oti'er way a creek, 105 miles above Oaw-
Geisman learned of Xhe searctv tbe vx- Efforts were unavailing for some time, V ^ tfae ]sth of November The
horse owner wd»«SktBg and by putting until a happy Thoug ck ^ following points are taken from the
several things tcÿè&er came to the eon- ^©d' on anti turn lengthy missiveand areofInterest :
elusion that he might powlbly have extiatmed. Ttieff aH stood »p aim turn at Stewart oti the 17th, bav-
mede a mistake. Investigation proved ^ Thereafter, ;every few - »' ing made that point from Dawson m
this to be the case. His own horse was couldx be heard. Now then, J^lows, f(j«ed nfarch 0f 25 hours,
still in his proper place and Geisman changed and the row would stand up Thg next 32 miles to.Kirkman was
tuned him-'over to the irate owner of and lurn.to the amusemen tof tl c made .in 12 hours and 45 minutes,
horse No. 2, while he (Geisman ) - went comfortably situated occupants of the,,* Good trail to White river., 
off in post haste to the Forks to try and other seats. x- ■- . ■“ Open water on every'hand at Kirk-
recover the animal he had accidentally * * ^ 1 _ |man .

"Events succeed each other in such The mail wds two days ahead at Stew- 
bewildering succession in this country 
that it is almost impossible to hazard a 
guess oil what is to follow as a natural 

sequence. This is particularly true of 
men and their relative position in social 
or business life. .. \

An amusing incident in this regard 
occurred recently when a London gen-

ema»__who— desked to makehis
entree” in Dawson’s inner circles 

presented himself at the blackstilitli 
shop of Jack Stanley, asking the where 
abouts of the ”Hon. J. Stanley,”, form
erly mayor of Skagway.

’"‘Here I am, said Jack, extending 
brawny hand to the dubious English
man, and giving a grip that brought 
tears to his eyes. ” Whats up?

But, my dear sir, ” said the British
er, “you must excuse me, but I must 
have made a mistake.”

“No,'you didn’t,” said Jack ; “that’s 
me ; and'you see that fellow over there 
slinging a 12-pound hammer? Why, 
he used to be a senator in the States. ’ ’_

Labor takes precedence here and a 
good blacksmith has a better standing 
in this burg than the mayor of a city 
or a grand high factotum abroad.

‘‘Look out for the sparks or you’ll 
get burnt, ” said Jack to the departing 
one. _
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UPROARIOUS LAUGHTER. \ SUPREME JOLUIT, ■ Mrs Mabel L<
Every Monday flight a «■ompleie change of E a|ipende’d sketch 

program. Come early and see the tun n^L I misadventure on 
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Mokes Stewart In One Day—Express 
flessenger Tritton Passes Every
thing oh the Troll.gKfcy

Wh-m The first word out from Daw sort this 
winter will undoubtedly be carried to 
the coast* by the Nugget Express

Thomas A. Tritton, who left
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_____ ________ _ more comfort-.

ahie by edging tlfèir seat backwards a 
__  ________ tftfiév-Lotgy eomors-'-teok. tlifi.scc.Qiul.^at..™

T?f.
he horse to the ahead a trine fdrWam. l my leu
Tndhe T>ied seat; but ■vçbeSr* tiUle tatcr, sebts

went to ffTsremiuni; it found occupants 
enough.

Efftlre Cbange of Program Every Week___
— - SEE OUR NEW PEOPLE.

The Mimlb Cnrlo lins nfqMvM
fitted und is now the handsomest llieitK ii 
thy northwest. Drop in and have som|fun.
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THE BEER.THAT MADE MILWAUM
• ' famovs.4 ...

iBUY A BARRELsold as his own.
It cost several days’ time to finally 

square everything up satisfactorily, but 
it was finally accomplished and Geis
man breathes freely once more,

*%
Dawson is the scene of a great many 

peculiar circumstances. An instance of

l'
art. Runkel Patent 

Steam Thawing 
Point

At Thistle, “abandoned blankets and 
everything else but express matter and 
dog feeï in order to paès the mail.

Upper rivér travel is being abandoned 
in favor of „the cutoff from Selkirk to 
foot of Lebarge, touching the river on
ly at Five Fingers. The ' cutoff from

■...
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JUST ARRIVED. itfront of tile-A, C-'ltom A young lady 
well known in Dawson was passing by 
the store when two men, both well 
dressed, approached 
opposite directions. Neither, ; spoke a 
word, butas they came within arm’s 
length they simultaneously struck out 
at tach other. Bach man had measured 
his distance well, apd both went to the 
sidèwàla together.

One of the men fell by the side of 
—the young lady, who either from fright 

or amazement, or both, stood perfectly 
still. Suddenly the man reached up and 

. „ seized her by the arm, almost pul 1 ing
her to the ground. A number of by
standers had gathered by this time, but 
noae oflered any eseistance and the girl 
with a scream managed to pull herself 

away and escape into the street.
The two men, without resort to fur 

tber fesÉUtiM, picked themselves up 
and went their respective ways in peace, 
leaving a staring crowd to wonder what 
it was all about.

how usect:T
Tritton is confident of being able to 

beat the mail to the coast, now he has 
caught it.

Though he is now breaking his own 
trail, be will presently strike the trail 
made by travelers from the coast com
ing in this direction. Every probabil
ity is thaf\the Nugget Express will be 
the first to teach the coast this winter, 
as it was last Summer.

Perfect Workiig.Something New,
1/4each other from

CAN BE SEEN AT THE AUHQM
(loin Chisholm's)a

For Sale at
HcDonald & Dunham Warehouse,

2d st. and :ld ave„ Day’s Addition; 
Also at 3d ave.. cor 1st st.

City MarketThat Minute dun.
probable that —: GEISMAN & EAGER» PiOpL

Second Ave., Bet. Second and Third Sts.

Freshest, finest, fattest beef. P°r£an,?™?,!i 
ton in Dawson. Wholesale and retail.. 
prices to restaurants, steamlioats ana HOT»*»,

P - Tuesday even 
ing a standard of time\will be estab
lished in Dawson, 
civil justice is recommending 
nance for passage by the council which 
has the approval of the majority qt the 
members. The ordinance provides for 
the taking of an official observation^^ 
the sun each week. In the absence of 
a large government clock the hour of 
noon will be marked each day by the 
discharge of one -of-the small cannons 
in the possession of the Yukon field
forcée.....An abundance of the necessary-
ammunition is on hand which will nev-

m The committee of 
an ordi-

m

.

m A 1R-TIGHT HEATERS AND—•
^ • — ROADHOUSE RAN#
AT....

FF v ,,
The Opera House Matinee.

On Saturday afternoon last, the Opera 
_ vÿ«ch Smtth ia nothing if not a genu- house tendered a five hours’ of excellait 
ine sport. Jack came into Dawson last entertainment to the people of Dawson,1 

, spring on the first trip of the steamer who do not attend the régulai perform-
anceg. In deference to ffiesë" pëbplë^s

er * be nested for any otlle, pu.po,, »
*S3ff î^stns» .hi. uieîSl ~id I.;«» 5SÎ35 A. ÿww' wü-j!* fwAjms.
was tied up at the bank considerable formance of the Two Orphans was L 
talk was indulged in respecting the equal to; an outside representation, 
marksmanship of several of the passe»- many of the actors and actresses being

of no mean order of merit, and the play 
being clean and wholesome through
out. The point in all this is that the 
meritorious production was witnessed by 
about two dozen ladies apd children, 
which possibly would come near pay
ing for the lights. The 35 performers 

-donated their sejvices.

Camp Dawson No. 4.
The preliminary steps for the organ

ization of the Arctic Brotherhood were
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Front Street, Dawson.

D. A. SHINDLER,
: WMÙW Hardware .

Building MateiW 
PAINTS, OitsiXtiLASS, 1AIIÀ
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Fire lifsurance for Dawson.
:

. A movement i§ on foot to seçure fire 
insurance for the merchants and busi
ness r;; men_ of Dawson,

gers.
Jack was. Rilling 

skill with a rifle,
to back his own 

and finally put up 
$100' "against an equal amount from 

" Frank Fhiscator that he could blaze a 
hole through a target agreed upon, at u 
distance 5. 250 yards. The rifle used 
was a rusty affair belouging to a passen
ger. Jack took the rifle rather gingerly 
and sized it up in a way that showed 
clearly he did not like its looks. JS* - 

However, he took aim carefully and 
slowly and pressed the trigger, 
bullet sped along bul ttiisseil the target 
entirely, and kicked up a small cloud of 
dust a few rods beyond, 
down the hundred, but not before Jack 
had offered to take another shot for 
$500. “No,” said Phiscator, “this 
hundred looks good to me, and I think 

, I’ll quit. Hqwdrink.” 1
- w » ■ ■ —^----- :------- -—-

Front Street. Dawson—-------
A local

firm of brokers, are having some 
of our. .business men fill out a “risk 
sheet” containing all the information 
usually required by insurance compan 
ies. Distance from nearest building, 
availability of water, size and material 
of building, style of heating apparatus, 
business, materials kept in building, 
number of rooms—and the many other 
particulars necessary for insurance com
panies to have before, thy risk can be 
calculated.

From communications already ex- 
hanged, it is .believed that fire 'iffstir- 
fmee is not only possible for Dawson 
but probable. '

Send your friends on the outside a 
special edition df The Nugget. It will 
tell them . more about this country than
youcan»;^X , ■

The dfalVatfan Army balds services in the 
new barracks, tierohd Hvénue, as follows;,T:„ur,%
> m- ®ree reading room in same building;

m MRS. Cr F. 30<W%
x •

...TYPEWRITING...

Office in Green’s Grocery ♦

ÛPr-r-

The taken at Brand’s gymnasium hall on 
Monday night. No cheecliajikos were 
present, but a goodly gathering of en
thusiastic trail'graduates-lhade all thç 
arrangements necessary for the assem
bling of the paraphernalia at McDon
ald’s hall on Friday night, November 
24th, at which time » drill team will be 
appointed and out int > working order 
for the benefit of cheechahkos s-yme 
night early next week. The enthusiasm' 
of the Brothers speaks well for the fu- 
ture of the Order in Dawson. * — ;

Pure drugs, exp riepçe^and careful 
attention in filling the prescriptions is 
demanded by. your physician! Reid & 
Co., chemists. ■

ATWOOD & CANTmm.
... Photograph*

Alaskan Views, Outdoor Vortreiture. ...
ing and SuppiiM M aiufttcur& ^

Third Avenue, 0pp. Dr. Bourke’s
Dawson. Y. T- X

Phiscator took
0$
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Clang! Clang! Cla
Goes th^hSinmer oûùhe

Blacksmithing by blacksmithe, b
by borsesboers, wag»” ™6tl * 

wagon makers.

There are manyjmeii today in Dawson 
who, did ,we but know their history, 
could serve as the subject pf a story 
more strange and replete with adveu- 
turès or adversity than any of the fa- 

ÜÉIbous tales of fiction.
Such a man is James E. Bpoge, famil

iarly known as "Uncle Jim.*’ Here
rxxteixx:- .i J
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